
ROCKWOOD
Llltl* llaael Richmond. who was bad

ly burned la.l wr»k, la much Improved 
ami l*r. Bell, who la attending her, says 
•he will Boon lie wall.

Miaa Anna Taylor la (pending liar va- 
calion with her parents here.

Mr» Eva Quinn la at <laica, Ora., at
tending husineM relativa to theoatale ol 
Imr late husband.

A merry crowd ot young people at. 
tended the dance given by Karl Middle
ton at hla homo la.t Haturday evening. 
They are alili talking alioutthe tun they 
bad.

The Granges are planning lor another 
large crowd nt the dance to l»e given at i 
ll«M*kw<MM| (»range hall the 31st of thin 
month.

• •••••••••••••••e

« T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood - Saw
5Oc a Cord

Troutdale. Oregon
Plume Farmen 35aï

•••••••••••••••••
• •

Farm Lands Wanted
Wv want y«»tir Farm 
l-Mlid" !.. >11.1 Illi
provisi or unimproved 
lurgv <»r Minali .
Wr advrrttm- Oregon 
Fann» For Hah», in 
11 . I » '

J l«ff er Wrtl»

Z Oregon Homes Co.
*
«••••••••••••••••••••••••e

PONIES AND CARTS

GIVEN AWAY!
Beautiful Shetland Ponies, handaome 

«Carte, soIkI Gold Watches, Diamond 
Rings and other valuable presents given 
away

Io Boys and Girls who win In our 
Pony and Cart Contest.

Open to all Boys ami Girls. Coats 
nothing to enter. Get enrolled at once. 
Hundred» of dollar, wortli ol priaea and 
cash besides.

EVERY CONTESTANT IS PAID CASH 
whether he wins a grand prise or not.

Write ua today lor lull particular, he- 
tor« it ia too late.

HUMAN lilt PUBLISHING GO.
529 Atlantic Av., - Boston, Mass.

We Want Your
Jobwork

P0WU1 VA11TY
The I«adira Miaaon Hoeirty met last 

Hatunlay, with a fair attendane«', at tba 
home of Win. Anderton. lui raw bina ills 
w»r» arrvad.

Mrs. C. J Nordblotn returned botna 
last week from a two weeks visit in Ho
stile where »lie lias bffffn visiting rela
tives ami attending tha Fair. Hhe re- 
|M>rta a tine time.

Mr» Wickslroni <»Ì Bratti» visitali at 
the home of ('has. Sordbloin. Kha re 
turned boni» Wednesday arrow paniad 
by Mrs. Nord Morn ami children.

Mi*» Edith N«»r<lbloin left for < ahfor- 
nia last K«tur*lay.

Mia .1 E Nordllng ami son ami Miss 
llilma Olson of Portland visittd al P. A 
Johnson’» over Bunday,

Mr Swenson ami daughter of Emery. 
Wfo . and his son, Dr. Swenson, of 
Minneapolis, Minn , vteited at W. Hot- 
tl«*»on last »wk. They were much da- 
lighted with the country.

The editor of Hvenska Oreg«»n|s»aten 
in Portland, with his wife ami daugh
ter. was in Gresham last Haturday

Kirhard Beadle enjoyed a visit Hun- 
<lav from hi» brother, Joseph, of lx»» 
Angeles, Cal., whom he had nut wen 
tur fifteen years

A B Elliott, wife ami daughter.Kuby 
am! son, Harold, left Monday lor Seal
tie to visit the Fair.

Mrs. David Brooks, who ha» been ill 
for several week» al the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bit-hard Beadle, I» Im
proved.

Mrs. Mctiregor of Beattie an<l daugh
ter visi te« I Kumlay al the home of 
brother, Fred Wood».

ber

ORILNI.
Ewrydody is busy haying just now as 

the weather is good.
Miss Hasel Harris is working in Port

land. She took Lida Everts' plat e as 
Mrs Everte is quite ill ami Lida will re
main at home.

Mr». J. It. I. Mavbrr »pent last week 
with her parente at Orient.

H. Hale ia able to Im- out again.
1». H Cline had the misfortune of los

ing a fine colt last week
Mrs. C. II. Jackton is on the sick list.
I. itile E vervi Harris was thrown from 

a b<>r»e Sunday ami broke his arm at 
the wrist ami received a bad cut on bis 
bead.

Miases Helen and Mildred Brower vis
ited Miffs Hasel Harris last Sunday.

St Cl ION I INI
John Ixtrrnson has been on the

hat the past we«*k with malarial lever.
He is able to lx» up.

Arnspign lx»dgv entertained a |»arty 
of relatives and friends <>n Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. U-wi» of Kuaa Cottage, 
Kussellville, left Monday morning with 
friend» for a weeks trip to the Brattle 
Fair.

A petition for the widening and grad
ing of the Taylorville Avenue road has 
barn potted on three conspicuous corn
ers of the territory concerned. At the
present lune it is an undesirable road to home of Rev. J H. Wood, 
travel.

Master Clifford Harman visited al
Buckley Grove on Sum lay.

•irk

FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE
Fairview, Or. July 21.— R W. Wilcoi 

has moved his family into Mrs. U. A. 
Jackson's rolls go. Mr Wilcox is en
larging the room adjoining Benecke's 
store, formerly used for a I »ar her shop, 
ami will move the |»oatof!ire there.

Miss Marjie Partridge of Chicago is 
spending a few days al the home of A. 

I I. Htone.
Elmer Jenkins am! wife of Portland 

are »|M*mhng their fortnight's vacation 
with their parents here

Rev. G II Cromle) assisted by Rev. 
j Sharp of Ml. Taleir Presbyterian church 
conducted services in Smith Memorial 
church last Sunday. W. W. Ashcraft 
was ordained as elder ami D W. McKay 
ami A L. Htone instaile<i as elders.

Philip Harvey of Gresham visited his 
sister, Miss Maud Harvey, here Bumiay , 
livfore leaving for Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. W. A. Townsend expects to go 
Halt Ijikv City about August 5th ou a 
visit to her sister.

Mrs. Nellie Regan of Portland is 
iling her father.

Fay limey of Portland has been 
iling her cousio, Myrtle llrslin.

J. G. Turner of Baker City visited his 
[«rente here this week.

Miss Edith Jenkins is visiting her 
[«rents here.

Mrs. IL M. .Shaw and «laughter,Ruth, I 
visited with Mrs. Donley at Damascus 
last week

Rev C. L. Crresy is ex [«cling bis 
pnrente from Spokane.

Morri» and Carl Schram have return
ed from Highland.

Esther Shaw celebrated her sixth j 
birthday last Monday with a ¡«arty.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Edward» 
wm held from the residence of B. P. 
Reynohl» here Bunday at 2 o’clock, and 
interment was in the Powell cemetery, j 
Mrs. Edwards died very suddenly at the 
home of her brother, B. P Reynolds, 
Here last Thursday morning. Bbe leaves 
no family.

vi»-

vi»-

Proper Treatment for Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysentery ! 
and diarrhoea ia due to a lack of proper , 
treatment at the first stage, of the dis- 
ease. Chamberlain'a Cholic, Cholera I 
and Diarrhoea Remedy ia a reliable and ; 
eflei tual medicine and when given in i 
time will prevent any dangerous conse- i 
<|Uence« It has been in use for many 
years and l.as always met with unvary
ing aucceee. For sale by Gresham Drug 
Co.

MEiROSE
Captain Branaon an.l wife.wrll known 

evantfrliata of tbo M. E. church, arc en
joying a well earn.il real in 
ity.

Born, July let, to Janie, 
wife, a .laughter.

Miaa Throckmorton of
Park ia apending her vacation

ibi» vicin-

Borns and

U ni versi t y 
at the

GRANGE DIRECTORY

I I’l.KAHANT VALI.KY GRANGK No B4*
m. ets set • • 1» i Saturday at7 ■*’ p m and fourth Farm, 

i Haturday at to so a m svsrjr month
HtM'XWfMlh GRANUK Mrrt» thr first Wrd 

neaday of «-a«*h month at m p m anti third Sat I 
urdav at io a m

MULTNOMAH GRANGK. NO 71 Meet» th» 
fourth Haturday in «-very month at 10 *' a. tn., 
in Grangv hall. Orient

, l l.ACKAMAH GHANGR mrrtu find Saturday 
of each month at 10 St) a. m . and third Hatur- 
day at 7 An p m

! FAIRVIKW GRANGK - Mrrta first Wrdnea 
day at 10..**) a m . third Tumday evening at 
a o'clock, rarh month

1 KEMMKI.I.VII.I.K GRANGK, NO IM Meet* In
i Ruawrllvtlle M'hoolhou»«* on th«* »ect»nd and 
fourth Haturday night« tn each month.

! KVKNING HTAR GRANGR ... ___
hall at South Mount Talmr on th«* find Hatur 
«lav of each month at to a nt. 
welcome

GKKHHAM GRANGK Meets second Hatur
' day in ea< h month at 10 M» a. tn.

i-\M I - t.K W..I X.» ISO.-Me»u fird
1 Haturday each month.

I.KNTH GRANGE Meet« second Haturday of
I ea< h month at 10 so a tn.

t l.Ai KAMAH GRANGK. NO. Wh Meets the 
flr*d Haturday In the month al 10 M) a. m and 
the third Hat unlay al 7:90 p. m

COLEMRIA GRANGK NO »7 Meets in all 
day siMSion first Saturday in each month in .

I grange hall neatt'orlwtt ’
(Granges are reqnest«M| to send to The Herald 

Inromatlon so that a brief ear«i can l>e run 
tinder this heading free. Send place, day and 
hour of meeting )

While repairing a bridge 
Wilaon road part of the bridge 
cruahed the foot ol Gua Haaae, one of 
the workmen.

We note among laat week'a visitor, 
r Mr. and Mra. Morria of Portland at the 
Melroae Farm aud Mr. and Mra. Frank 

1 Bunker of Berkeley, Cal., at Glenalder

Mm» In their
AU vini tor* are

Read the “Want Ads.” You 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

on 
fell

the 
and

We gladly welcome Mr. and Mra. C. 
B. Tailman, who recently bought the 30- 
acre farm oppuaite the Cedar achool- 
houae.

W. E. Wood ha. a num tier of helper, 
picking bernea. lie will ahip :k)0cratea 
thia aeaaon.

Henry Frill went to Seattle Portland 
Day.

Mra. L. Maier and daughter, of Port
land were guest, of Mr and Mra. Henry 
Jone, for the paat two week*.

The meeting of the C. E. Society Sun
day evening will be in charge of 
Branaon. It will certainly be a 
meeting.

Mra. laaac Wood entertained
Edie of Portland and George Hayden of 
Bridalveil.

Mra. Emil Olaon and family returned 
from a month', viait with old friend, at 
Aberdeeo.

You will want us to 
have it when you see 
our samples and hear 
:: OUR PRICES :: ::

Call at tbi-e office tvben 
in need of anything 

in the line of

PRINTING
BEAVER S1AIE HERALD

Troutdale, Or., July 21.—Mannie Foi I 
was thrown from a wagon load of lum-1 
her Tuesday evening and received in-1 
juries that will lay him up for a few I 
day. The team of mule, bsesms fright- [ 
•ned at the load of lumber and ran 
• wsy throwing bi in to the ground.

Mr», J. Told o( MlnnsNipoh» vttted 
st th« hum« of L. Helming «n route ' 
Irom Marshfield to Brattle wln-re she. 
will visit tor a lew «lays before return- i 
ing hotne.

Mrs. L. Allard 1» entertaining her , 
<1 a ugh te r», Meadani«» Cragbead and R 
E Morse, her hits ban«) and «laughter, ■ 
from The Ihslles,

Hans lianty has gone to tlw springs 
t«> »pend a lew day. lor the benefit of 
bi» health before going East to visit bis 
mother.

Albert Fox ha» been »pen«ling a lew 
day» attending the Seattle Fair.

.Samuel Graham ol Portland win a 
Himdav guest at the home of J. Alfred 
Laiaaon.

Mr» Thorns« Iz«we and «laughter 
have been »pemiing several day» al Tl»o 
Dalle» viaiting Mr». Lowe’a mother.

Mihm-» Annie and Edna Mav Yoong 
have been visiting Miase» Lulu and 
Grace Mick ley,

W, Macon tosh is here from Seattle to 
»pend a few «lay» with bi» wife and »on

Mr». J. I. Funk and daughter, and 
Mi»» Anna Funk, have gone to Seaside 
for a few day» outing.

Mr». R. Abrahamson of Portlan«! has 
been »pending a few days with Mr». A 
Fog.

The Portland Automobile Club gave a ' 
reception in their club house here on ■ 
Wednesday evening

The Cuba played the Pleasant Home 
team on the latter's ground aud defeat
ed them by a score of 4 to 6.

N. B. Stone ami wife spent Sunday; 
with friends in Portland.

Leo Reber of Portland spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Miaa Evalyn luitourell, who has been i 
visiting her cou.in, Mrs. J. Alfred Lars
son for several days, has gone to Seattle I 
(or a few days.

D. B. Griffiths and wife and Henry 
Richardson and wife spent Sunday at 1 
Swinton and Kenton reviewing the 
plant there.

J. Moore spent laat Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs A. T. Tiller.

L. Hampshire anJ family have re
turned from visiting relatives in .Wash- ' 
ougal.

The A. F A A. M. Lodge is making 
improvements on their hall.

D. W. Battreall lias been spending a 
few days in Portland.

H. Brink and W. Harvey have rented ' 
and furnished the Missouri house aud 
will open up for business soon.

The funeral of Mrs. L. H. Rickert was 
held in the Columbia View Grange hall 1 
here on Saturdav afternoon and inter- . 
ment in r.vans cemetery.

M r».
glMXl

Bowel Complaint in Children.
When fix month» old the little daugh 

ter of F. N. IVwer, a well known mer-1 
chant of Agnewville, Va., had an attact 
of cholera infantum. Chamberlain'» 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
waa given ami effected a complete cure. 
Thia remedy ha« proven very aucceaaful 
in ca»ea ol bowel complaint in children 1 
and when given according to the plain 
printed direction» can Ire relied upon 
with jwrfeet confidence. When reduc
ed with waler and aweetened it ia 
pleaaant to take, which ia of great im
portance when medicine muat be given 
to young children. For »ale by Greaham 
Drug Co.

Read the Want Ads. on page 8.

Mini*

PR. W ILLIAM KRASS1G
i »KNTtBT

002 Medical Bldg.. - PORTLAND

Saturday» and Sunday»
BRICK HOTEL, - TROVTDAI.E

When yon advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying claw throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

For the administration and protection 
of the 14S National Forest» in 19 states 
and territories and Alaska, the govern
ment spent $2,520,099.02, or about one 
and one-half cents an acre for the calen
dar year 1909. Ot thia amount $592,- 
109.19 waa a|>ent for public improve
ments.

The man who sends aw ay to a bargain 
house for his buggy is not a good citi- 
sen. The man who orders his groceries 
from a mail order catalogue is not the 
right kind of a man to make a good 
town. The beat and the most practical 
way to laiost a city is to buy everything 
you can right at home. The home mer
chant is entitled to the entire patronage 
of the city. He helps bear the public 
expenses; he subscribes to local public 
enterprises; he hears his portion of the 
local taxes. The man who tills the mail 
order does none of those things.—Walla 
Walla Statesman.

If you know of a news item phone it 
in to The Herald.

SCISSORS! 
SCISSORS!

A Fine New Pair
of these, worth a dollar, to 
each person who sends us

TWO NIW SUBSCRIPTIONS
to The Herald at $1.50 
each.
Send in you own, if a new sub
scription, and a friends and get 
the Popular Home paper and the 

I sciMora.

THE BANK Of TROUTDALE

OfffRS CONVENIENCES
COR its Patrons equal to any City Bank.
1 Deposits received, Check accounts solic
ited; Exchanges, Drafts, Letters of Credit, 
Loans, Advice Offered. Four per cent 
on Time Deposits. - - _

THE BANK OF TROUTDALE

FREE!
Aretino Talking Machine 
FREE with $40.00 in cash 
trade.

Aretino 10-in. record FREE 
with $10.00 in cash trade.

Remember, the Aretino rec
ord fits all kinds of disc talk
ing machines.

J. W. BENECKE
General Merchandise

CLEONE, - - OREGON

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
(Jrist Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED 

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, ... OREGON

PROTECT YOVRSELF AGAINST LOSS BY

Fire !
INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Agent

For Eastern Multnomah and Clack a tu a, Countiea.

: Septic Tanks Built
! Also Cement Walks, Etc.
; Victor Halter, Gresham, Oregon

The Oregon Librarv Commission has 
just sent to Kelso a Traveling Library. 
The sta.e provide« three Traveling Li
braries for the use of the people of Ore- 

i gon and they are free to all. The libra
ry contains interesting books on history, 
travel, agriculture, cooking, etc., and 
fiction for grown up people and for I 
children. Every citiaen of Oregon ' 
should know about and make use of the 
books. The books are at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Jonsrnd and may be bor
rowed everyday between the hour« of 
9 a. m. to. 7 p. m.

News dispatches from Africa state 
one of the parties with the Roosevelt 
hunting expedition was chased into a 
town by five lions. The African lions, 
like the American octopi, show judg
ment in who they chase.

Twenty Five Cents is the Price of 
Peace.

The terrible itching end smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

Action taken by President Taft in set
ting aside the Josephine county caves as 
a National reserve meets with the hear- 

: ty approval of the people of this state, 
who are interested in preserving its 
natural wonders. One square mile, in
cluding the entrance to the caves, has 
been made a reservation, belonging to 
the government, bv proclamation just 
signed. The caves make up a wonder
ful collection of roomy caverns and gal
leries in the side of a mountain in the 
Gray hack range about 30 miles south of 
Grants Pass.

UA PATENT NQ-79®a»2-J 
OWNED t CONTROLLED V 
k Hamilton Silver Co.

EactorvB MumciuIhd. >

earn.il

